Community Initiatives Created Through CHAT Model

**Health Behaviors (30%)**
- Tobacco Use
  - Weight of the Fox Valley (Tri-county obesity initiative)
  - Living the Waupaca Way (Healthy lifestyle initiative)
  - Good To Go (Employee volunteerism in schools focused on nutrition and physical activity)
  - Community Gardens (Improving access to fresh vegetables)
  - Food Pantries Refrigeration (Increasing capacity for healthy food for those in need)
  - Bridges Healthy Cooking School (Teaching healthy food preparation)
- Diet and Exercise
- Social and Economic Factors (40%)
- Alcohol and Drug Use
  - Waupaca Heroin Task Force (Drug court, clinic screening policies, recovery coaching, Vivitrol)
  - Shawano Drug Court (Reducing drug abuse recidivism)
  - Drug Take Back Campaign (Reducing prescription drug abuse)
  - Employer Workshop Series on Drugs and Alcohol in Workplace (Creating healthier, drug-free workplaces)
  - Binge Drinking Sign Campaign (Educating community about excessive drinking)
- Access to Care
  - NEW Mental Health Connection (Improving access by connecting 70+ mental health agencies)
  - Rural Health Initiative (Taking healthcare to the farm)
  - Primary Care Mental Health Integration Project (Creating primary care mental health treatment capacity)
- Quality of Care
  - Fox Valley Advance Care Planning Partnership (Providing dignity and respect at end of life)
- Education
  - Scholars on Target to Achieve Results STAR (Closing black/white achievement gap)
  - Litwork! (Literacy support through faith communities)
- Employment
  - Great Futures Mentoring Program (Helping challenged youth graduate and attend college)
- Income
  - Project Promise Poverty Initiative (Poverty coalition)
  - Financial Literacy Curriculum (Mandatory high school curriculum)
- Family and Social Support
  - Project TEAM Adult Mentoring (Mentoring support for adults to achieve self-sufficiency)
  - Early Childhood Home Visitation – (Shawano Area Early Childhood Partnership – helping first time parents provide the right environment for healthy start)
  - Modified School Start Times (Supports teen sleep impacting depression risk and risky behavior)
  - Mentoring Programs (Increasing resiliency in youth)
  - Trauma Sensitive Community (Building community capacity to care for each other)
  - Common Ground (Address health through community network) of faith leaders
- Community Safety
  - Voices of Men (Ending violence against women and children)
  - INCLUDE (LGBT inclusion initiative)
  - Walk in Their Shoes Latino Simulation (Creating understanding of Latino community)
- Physical Environment (10%)
- Air and Water Quality
- Housing and Transit
  - Making the Ride Happen (Transportation for seniors)
  - New London Rural Transportation
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